<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product name:</strong></th>
<th>Patient Observation System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Identification code(s):** | 9896 030 1334x (POS monitor)  
9896 030 0821x (Patient Observation sts. => R7 monochrome camera)  
9896 030 2210x (Patient Obs. Camera color)  
9896 030 2235x (Patient Obs. Camera HFO) |
| **Total weight (in Kg):** | 10 Kg |
| **Producer /Manufacturer** | Name company: Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V.  
Address: Veenpluis 4-6  
Zip code: 5680 DA BEST  
Country: The Netherlands  
Electronic info: |
| **Recycle info** | **Substances:** |
| **Special attention** | **Items:**  
Contains PCB materials. | **Location**  
Figure 1 and 2 |
| **Batteries** | **Type:**  
NA | **Location** |
| **To be removed** | **Examples**  
NA | |
| **Hazardous** | **To be removed** |
| **Fluids / Gases** | **Items:**  
NA | **Location** |
Figure 1: video convertor

Figure 2: Camera